Characterization of functional receptors for vasoactive intestinal peptide in bovine cerebral arteries.
This study reports the characterization of receptors for vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) on membranes prepared from bovine cerebral arteries. By use of HPLC we prepared two purified monoiodinated VIP radioligands with nearly equivalent cerebral vasorelaxant potency as native VIP, [Tyr(125I)10 )VIP and [Tyr(125I)22]VIP. The former resulted in a higher proportion of specific binding to arterial membranes than the latter and was therefore thought to be the superior radioligand for receptor characterization. The binding of [Tyr(125I)10]VIP to cerebral arterial membranes was saturable, specific, reversible, and dependent on time and temperature. Scatchard analysis suggested the presence of a high- and a low-affinity binding site with KD values of 0.2 and 11 nM and receptor concentrations of 79 and 737 fmol/mg of protein, respectively. The dose-response curves for binding to the VIP receptor by the VIP-homologous peptides PHI, PHM, and rat growth hormone-releasing factor (GRF) were very similar to their dose-response curves for relaxation of cerebral arteries. The order of potency was VIP greater than PHM greater than PHI greater than rat GRF. It is suggested that the characteristics of the vascular VIP binding sites and the close correlation between the binding and vasorelaxant properties of VIP and its related peptides argue for the vascular binding sites being functional receptors for VIP.